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No. 1-1112016-SEA-BsNL

Doted

11th

April ,2018

ORDER

Subject: Promotion ond posting of Executives of 5TS level in Telecom Finonce to the grade of
tr AG level of Telecom Finonce on purely temporory ond od-hoc'bosis.
Approvol of the Competent Authority in BSNL Corporate Office is hereby conveyed f or
promotion of the following Executive of STS (CAO/AGM) working on regulor bosis, to officiote on
purely temporory ond od-hoc bosis ond until further orders in the grade of Deputy Generol
Monoger [Finonce] eguivolent to trAG, from the dote of ossumption of charge, os per BSNL MS
Recnuitment Rules ond is posted os under, in the interest of service:
SI.

Name of the Executive

Staff

No.

Shri

no.

Category

Circle where
presently posted

Circle Posted on

-t

Promotion
l

I

Sanwar

Mal

Jangir

88468

OC

Rajasthan

Madhya Pradesh

I

_.

2.

_)

of the Executives is further subject to Ihe conditions thot no
disciplinory/vigilance cose is pending ogoinst the executives. fn cose ony disciplinory/vigilance
cose of the type referred to in DoP&T OM no 2201t/4/9t-Estt(A) doted 149.1992 is pending
ogoinst lhe executive or some punishment like stoppog e of incremeni etc. is current, he / she
should not be promoted ond the motter should be reported to SEA ond Vigilance bronch of
Corporote Off ice, BSNL immediotely.
The promotion

3.

Before implementotion of these order(s), the Circle(s) must ensure thot Presidentiol
Orders for obsorption of this Executive in BSNL hos been issued ond Executivelobe promoted is
working in the grade of 5TS (CAO/AOM) on regulor bosis in the circle.

4.
odmin

Any reguest

istrot

iv

for declinotion of promotion will not be entertained

by administrotion, due to

e exigenci es.

5.

On promotion, the poy will be fixed as contemploted in BSNL MS RR, communicoted vide
no 400-106/?007-Pers f doted t4.7.2009 and further modificotions on the subject issued from
time to time.

6.

The Executive in cose is looking ofter in thehigher grade locolly, the arrangement should
be terminoted,bef ore implementotion of this order, after giving o breok for one doy.

7.
The circle must ensure posting of suitoble Executive in the SSAs concerned, wherever
specific mention is not thene in CO BSNL order ond intimote the nome of SSA ond bronch in which
theyarePostedforrecordondupdotingthedoto..,/.>
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The Circle f FAs concerned moy intimote the stotion of posting of the Executive(s) within
(seven)
07
doys from the date of issuonce of this order. fn cose stotion of posting is not
received, then Executive(s) moy be released with direction to report to concerned Circle HQ for
further posting.

9.
Theleove if ony requested by the Executive, under tronsfer, should not be gronted under
ony circumstonces by the Circle(s) where they are working presently without prror permission of
Ihe CO BSNL. The Executive con opply f or leave to the Competent Authority ot the new ploce of
posting, who willsonction the some if it is justified in the normol course.
10.

The Executive would not have ony cloim for his seniority/regulor service in D6Ms grade of
Telecom Finonce bosed on this od-hoc promotion. His seniority will continuetobe determrned wifh
ref erence to his bosic seniority in the substontive grade of CAOs/ AGMs of Telecom Finonce
Service (5TS level).

11.

TA/TP moy be regulated as pe? BSNL TAIDA Rules 2002.

t?.

Posting

of Executive(s) to the sensitive/non-sensitive posts should be done by the Circle
of BSNL CorporoleOfftce from time

os Per prescribed norms circuloted by DoTond O&M bronch

to time.

13. The dote on which lhe above order ore given effect to, moy be rntimoted ond necessory
charge report sent to oll concerned including Deputy Manager (SEA) BSNL CO.
This issues with the opprovol of the Competent Authority.

{w

(s ffhingon)

Deputy Generol Manager (SEA)

Copy to:
1.

2.
3.

4.
5.

6.

5r.

to CMD BSNL.
PPS to Director (HR)/Director (Finonce) BSNL.
CVO/cLo (scT) BSNL Co, New Delhi.
CGMs/ IFAs. of concerned circles.
Executive concerned through his controlling circle.
Office Copy/ 6uord File/ Sparefile.
PPS

